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Exenional dyspnea in patients with heart failure may he due, in
part, to respiratory muscle underperrmlon . Near-infrared spec-
Irnstopy is a new technique that permits noninvasive assessment
of skeletal muscle axygenatine by monitoring changes in near .
infrared light absorption . With use of near-infrared spectroscopy,
worries anterior muscle oxygenation during maxima bicycle
exercise was compared in 10 patients with heart tailors (ejection
fraction 16 z 5%) and 7 age-matched normal m6Jeets . Oxygen
eoneamplion (VO
r1, minute ventilation IVg) and arterial atura-
lion were also measured. Changes In difference in absneptims
between 760 and 000 am, expressed in arbitrary units, were used
to detect muscle deoxygenation.
Minimal change in ibis difference in absorption occurred in
normal anbjrcts daring exercise, whereas patients with heart
failure exhibited progressive changes throughout exercise emssis-
The mechanism underlying exertional dyspnea remains un-
clear . One hypothesis is that respiratory muscle underperfa-
sion occurs . Specifically, it has been suggested that the
reduced cardiac output that limits blood flow to the limb
during exercise also results in respiratory muscle bohemia
and, ultimately, respiratory muscle latig:.e (1 .?1 . This hy-
pothesis has yet to be tested because no techni q ue has been
available to assess respiratory muscle perfusion in humans
.
Near-infrared spectroscopy is a new technique originally
pioneered in 1959 (3 .4) that permits noninvasive assessment
of skeletal muscle oxygenation (5-4) . This technique relies
on the optical properties of hemoglobin
. Roth oxygenated
and deoxygenated hemoglobin absorb light at 00D am,
whereas primarily deoxygenated hemoglobin absorbs light at
760 fm . Therefore, by monitoring the difference in absorp-
tion noted at these two wavelengths, it is possible to assess
changes in hemoglobin oxygenation normalized far changes
in total hemoglobin . The principal limitation of near-infrared
spectroscopy is that absolute Levels oldeexygenuted hemo-
globin cannot be determined because the path length of the
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real with
respiraory muscle deoxygenation (peak exercise; nor-
and 3 m 6, heart failure 12 a 4 near-Infrared arbitrary units,
p < 0.0011 . Al comparable work loads patients with heard failure
bad sipli)ratly greater minute ventlaton and respiratory rate
but similar tidal volume when contrasted with normal subjects .
However, ad
peak evereie normal subjects achieved significantly
greater militate ventilation and tidal salon,m with a comparable
respiratory rare. No sigelfesnt arterial desamration occurred
daring exeretse in either group .
These findmils indicate that respiratory muscle deoxygenation
occurs it patients
with hear) failure during exercise. This deexy.
genation may contribute to the exertioual dyspma experienced by
such patients.
(J Am Cell Cardiol 1991;18.492-8)
reflected light is unknown . Therefore, near-infrared spec-
troscopy at present can only assess directional changes in
muscle oxygenation.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate
whether respiratory muscle deoxygenation occurs during
exercise in heart failure by using near-infrared spectroscopy
.
Therefore, we monitored the difference in absorption at 000
and 760 ram over the sonatas anterior muscle during maximal
bicycle exercise in patients with heart failure and in a group
of age-matched coo-ol subjects .
Methods
Study patents . Ten patients with heart failure were stud-
ied . All patients were receiving digoxin and diuretic agents .
nine were receiving angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibi-
tors and one was also receiving an investigational phospho-
diesterase inhibitor . All patients were nonsmokers with no
history offal disease, kyphoseoliosis or recent respiratory
infection
; those limited by angina or claudicalion were
excluded from the study . Average age (_ SD) was 57 ± 10
years
. The etiology of heart failure was coronary artery
disease in six patents and dilated csrdiomyopathy in the
remainingfour. Ejection traesiod averaged 16 !- 5% and peak
exercise oxygen consumption
(VO,) was 13 .4 ± 3 .4 mUkg
per min .
Seven age-matched (49'_ 6 years) control subjects were
0735-10979VS3 .50
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also studied. Peak exercise VO, of this group averaged
30 .0 i 3 .9 mltkg per min . All control subjects were non-
smokers with no known medical problems .
The protocol was approved by the Committee on Studies
Involving Human Beings at the University of Pennsylvania
in January 1989 . Written informed consent was obtained
from all subjects .
Near-infrared spectral analysis. The near-infrared spec-
trometer comprises a light source. 60-Hz rotating wheel .
fiber-optic bundles and phatomultiplier tubes IFig . 11 . A
75-W tungsten iodine light provides a light source that is
filtered at 760 and 800 am with use of a 60-Hz rotating wheel
that allows time sharing of the light source
. The 61t-Hz
rotating wheel generates a decoding signal for dividing the
photomuhiplier tube output between the 760 and 800 min
amplifier channels . Light is transmitted to the tissue through
a fiber-optic light guide . Reflected light is delivered with a
second fiber-optic light guide to a phommultiplier nthe . The
maximal photon path length is appr¢dmately 2 .0 cm (101 .
Sampling volume is somewhat variable
because
the light
pulse propagates in multiple elliptic trajectories . The depth
of the penetration of the light is si056 of the distance
between the light probes (101 . For the current apparatus this
would represent a depth of 8 so 1f mm .
Changes in absorption m 800 rpm tire used iii arrest
changes in (alailemoglabin (ova rrtrratinn arref titan in Jira
blood volume
. The difference in absurprion between 8111 and
760 min is used to assess hemoglnhin oxygen saturation.
Myoglobin also absorbs light at these wavelengths . How-
ever, previous studies from this 191 and other (Ill laborato-
ries suggest that the predominant signal is from hemoglobin-
We have previously validated this system is the gracilis
muscle of the dog
. The difference in light absorption at 7fr0
versus 800 nm correlated clesnnly with veneu hemoglobin
oxygen saturation when the isolated canine gracilis muscle
was stimulated to contract at 0 .25 to 5 Hz. Absorbency
changes were unchanged with the spezircscepy probe ad-
herent to the overlying skin or directly opposed to the
muscle (9). We subsequently used this technique to monitor
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rignrel . S .mplifiedschematic ofnear-infraredspectrometertrepre-
duced from Wilson et ul . 191 by permission of the American Heart
A„oclalwn . Inc .l .
vastu, lateralis muscle oxygenation during upright bicycle
csercise in normal subjects and patients csnh heart failure
t9I .
All studies were performed with use of the same gain
settings on the spectrometer. Absorption changes were then
expressed as arbitrary units of deviation from a stable
baseline. Each arbitrary unit represents a 2 mm deflection on
the recorder tracings
. The higher the arbitrary unit
. the
greater the muscle deoxygenation . A negative value repre-
sents hypcruxygenatinn. The 800-nm absorption curve was
used to assess trial hemoglobin concentration and thus
bleed volume.
Protoctd. Standard pulmonary function tests were
oh-
[dined
in the patients with hear[ failure an a day separate
Iron the exercise slpdy All exeretse was performed in the
fasting state . On the patients' arrival in the exercise labora-
tory . near-infrared fiber optic light guides were placed on the
slz[h Intcrcostal space. anterior axitlary line over the sera a-
tus anterior nnrscle. This superficial muscle originates from
the unieritrr medial aspect of the first eight ribs and inserts
into the entire medial border of the scapula . One of its
functions I, to serve as an accessory inspiratory muscle to
further elevate the ribs during marked respiratory distress .
Tic subjects were then positioned upright on a Monarch
exercise bicycle nd connected with a three-way Hans
Rudolph salve to a SensorMedics metabolic can for respi-
ratory gas analysis . Arterial saturation was monitored using
an Ohmeda ear oxtmeter
. Blood pressure was measured by
cuff sph ygmomaneineter The electrocardiogram IECG) was
monirnred continuously. After a 3-min rest period . subjects
performed maximal symptom-limited bicycle exercise . Ex-
ercise was begun at a work load of 20 W that was increased
by 20-W increments every 2 min to a symptom-limited
maximum . Cuff blood pressure was measured at the end of
494
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Table 1 . Pulmonary Function texts in Nine Patients With
Ht Faddm
	 T hese values indicate percent of the predicted values . FEVI = fat=ed
expiratory volume in I r
: PVC =
forced vital capacity,
each work load . Respiratory gases, arterial saturation, heart
rate and near-infrared spectra were monitored throughout
exercise .
In five patients with heart failure, hyperventilation was
performed for 30 s and near-infrared absorbency changes
were recorded . To determine if the latter changes noted over
the serratus muscle during exercise were due to generalized
vasoconstriction, on a separate day two normal subjects and
three patients with heart failure underwent maximal bicycle
exercise with the near-infrared light probe placed over an
immobilized fox-arm muscle (brachiomdialisl
.
Statistical analysis, Data from patients with heart failure
and normal subjects at rest and during exercise were com-
pared with Student's nonpaired n test . The relations between
variables were examined by linear regression analysis . A
p value < 0 .05 was considered significant
. All data are
expressed as mean values x SD
.
Results
Pulmonary function tests (Table IF lleeause results of
pulmonary fonetion tests are dependent en age, gender and
race, mean predicted value or percent, or both, is included in
Table 1 aloe v.ith a normal range
. Lung volumes (,that is,
forced vital capacity IFVC]l, expirntory flow rates ffurced
exp ratory volume in 1 s IFEVIII, the ratio FEVIIFVC and
maximal voluntary ventilation were normal . Maximal in-
spiratery pressure measured as maximal mouth pressure
generated during forced inspiration against aa pressure gauge
tended to be low .
Table 2. Rest and Peak Exercise Response iii 7 Nurmal Subjects
and l0 Patients With Heart Failure
Rest Exercise
	 p 5 0.911, normal auT,nuts versus patients with heart failure IHF) .
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Figure 2, Venlilatoty response 01 rest and during exercise in pa
li=me with congestive bean failure ICHF) arid in annual subjects
(NL). F respiratory rate: V
r =
minute
ventilation:
VT = tidal
volume . 'p 'C 0.05, normal subjects versus patients with heart
failure.
Exercise response l'i'able 2, Ftg . 2 and 33 At rest, patients
with heart failure had a significaptly higher heart rate but
values for mean arterial blood pressure, uxygon consump-
tion, respiratory grmlinrt and arterial saturation were com-
parable with those of the normal subjects . At peak exercise,
heart rate, mean arterial blood pressure and oxygen con-
sumption were significantly reduced in patients with heart
failure as compared with normal subjects . Both groups
achieved a comparable respiratory quotient, with average
values of 120, consistent with maximal or near-maximal
exertion, Arterial saturation at peak exercise was also cam
•
parable in both groups
: neither group demonstrated sigaifl-
cant arterial desaturation from rest to peak exercise
.
At rest, minute ventilation, respiratory rare anal tidal
volume were rot si%Ti lcantty different in the two groups
(Fig . 2 and 3) . At comparable exercise work loads, minute
ventilation and respiratory rate were significantly greater in
patients with heart lailue . However, this difference was
primarily due to an increase in respiratory rate because
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Figure). Maximal ventilatory response . 'p -' 005
n rnal subjects
versus patients with heart failure
. Abbr,vrutiona
us in Figure
values for tidal volume of the groups at each work load were
comparable (Fig . 2) . At peak exerctm normal subjects
achieved significantly greater minute ventilation and tidal
volume with a similar respirator,: rate IFig . 3) .
Near-infrared spectral changes IFig . 4106). In the normal
subjects, the difference in absorption at 760 and 8010 nm did
not change significantly until peak exercise when a small
increase in absorption was noted . consistent with muscle
deoxygenation (Fig. 41 . In Figure 5 the upper curve corre-
sponds to the difference m absorption at 760 and HW nm ; a
fall in this curve represents a decrease in oxygenation . In
this normal subject only nummal respiratory muscle deoxy-
genation was noted al peak exercise . The lower curve
rurresponds to 800 nm uhsnrptinn . At this wavelength the
oxygenated and deoxygenated forms of hemoglobin exhibit
similarabsorption coefficients . Therefore. absorption of light
at this wavelength is proportional to the total amount of
hemugl'tbin. In this example the htoed volume remains
constant throughout exercise .
In die patients with it cart failure, progressive changes in
the difference in absorption 41 760 and 800 nm were noted
(Fig . 4) . Atoll exercise loads and at peak exercise, absorp-
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Figured
. Changes in the difference between absorption at 760 and
4045 rm tis II) deflection) during exercise in heart failure and normal
subjects
. 'p '.
0.001 . normal subjects versus patients with heart
failure . 6045 - near-infrared spectroscopy : other ahhreviatiuos as in
Figure 7 .
lion changes were significantly greater than in the normal
subject (peak exercise : normal 3 ' 6
; heart failure R ' 4
near-infrared arbitrary units : p < 0 .0011 . With the onset of
exercise iFig . 61. this patient with heart failure developed a
progressive decrease in the difference between absorption at
760 and 8th) nm peaking at maximal exercise and recovering
slowly after cessation of exercise ; absorption at 800 cm . that
is . total blood volume, remained constant at rest and
throughout exercise .
Only two patients were limited by dyspnea during exec
vise . Both patients exhibited a rapid marked decrease in the
ditferevce between absorption
01
760 and 800 nm . However,
other patients limited primarily by leg fatigue displayed
similar levels of deoxygenation . Only one normal subject
spas limited by dyspnea : he exhibited the most marked
deoxygenation of the normal group .
After maximal exercise and return of the curve of the
difie
: euce between absorption at 760 and gtq nm to baseline,
five patients with heart failure hyperventiiateo for SO s with
the near-infrared light guides over the serratus muscle.
Vcnt,ta4on averaged 62 -
IS litersrmin
. No deoxygenation
was associated with the difference between absorption at 760
and 8181 nmt with -I ± I arbitrary unit deflection at the end
of hyperventilation. In two normal subj:cts and three pa-
tients with heart failure, no significant deoxygenation of the
immobilized braehioradialis muscle was noted at maximal
exercise tnorma: subjects -0 .5 ! 3 ; patients with heart
failure 0.3 ' I neer-infrared arbitrary units ; p
y
NSI
.
Relation of near-Infrared spectral changes and venlllatory
variables. No significant correlations in patients with heart
failure could be drawn between the maximal change in
difference between absorption at 760 and 800 nm and peak
minute ventilation, respiratory rate, peak tidal volume,
maximal inspiratory pressure or peak VO, (all r < 0 .6; p =
NS) . Thus, the level of respiratory muscle deoxygenation
did not appear to be a simple function of respiratory muscle
strength or respiratory rate .
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For alt subjects a weak negative correlation was observed
between maximal 760 to 800 nm absorption and peak
V02
(r = -0 .5, p <0 .05) . This was probably artifactual because
the data for patients with heart failure and normal subjects
were clustered at opposite extremes .
Discussion
Mechanisms of exertionai dyspneo . Exenional dyspnca is
a frequent symptom in patients with heart failure, but the
tr-echanism responsible for it is uncertain . One hypothesis is
that dyspnca is caused by a heightened central neurologic
drive due let stimulation of pulmonary receptors by a rapid
rise an pulmouaey capillary wedge pressure (12) .
However,
several snidies (13-16) in patients with chronic heart failure
have failed to demonstrate a direct relation between dyspnca
and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure both at rest and
with exercise . Moreover, breathlessness persists after valor
blockade I I6) and heart-kmg transplantation, indicating that
neural input from the lung parenchyma is not necessary fur
the sensation at dyspnca to be experienced
-
peel
550 100 120 Emw4e
11.
12
An alternative mechanism for exertfonal dyspneo in (scare
failure is respiratory muscle onderperfasion (1,21
. During
exercise, patients with heart failure exhibit a reduced cardiac
output and hypoperfusion of the exercising limb muscles.
Concurrently, such patients also demonstrate an excessive
venlilalury response (13-16,17), decreased lung compliance
((0-21) and increased airflow resistance . These factors in-
crease the work of breathing . A limited ability to increase
pedusien of the respiratory muscles during exercise, cou-
pled with the higher work of breathing, may result in
respiratory trtusde ischemia with consequent respiratory
muscL fatigue and dyspnca.
This hypothesis has not yet been investigated in humans
becmse it has not been possible to menitur respiratory
muscle perfusion. However, respiratory muscle fatigue pre-
sumahly Oar isehemia has been nmed Ill in en experimental
model of eardiogenic shock produced by tamponade . In this
canine model, diaphragmatic muscle perfonmnnce and per-
fusion were monitored doting mechanical ventilation and
spealaneous breathing . Death occurred in spumarreously
breathirr.;
dogs as a result of respiratory muscle failure
JACC Vol . Is, No . 2
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Figure 5. Near-infrared aborption changes of the
serrutusaneeriermuscle alrec talddaringexercisein
a normal subject . Upper carer difference in nbsorp-
lion at 760 and 800 no : love vrve - absorption at
500 run : NIP. =
near-infrared
~ectroscupy : HhO, =
oxygenatat hemoglobin, 1 = decease .
Figure 6. Near-infrared absorption changes of the
serratus anterior muscle at rest and during exercise
in a patient with hears failure . Abbreviations as in
Figure 5. There is motion artifact in he lower curve
during recovery .
JACC Val . IX. No . 2
AURUsl 1991'.492-s
followed by cardiac arrest . I'retermlnal increased neural
excitation to the diaphragm occurred, implying an impair-
meal of the contractile process
. Septic (22) 'and hemorrhagic
shock (23) also produce progressive respiratory muscle
fatigue. In humans, evidence that respiratory muscle fatigue
from underperfusiun can occur is suggested by observations
that peripheral venous lactate increases during exhaustive
progressive incremental resistive breathing (24) and during
asthmatic attacks (25) .
Deoxygenaliun or respiratory muscles during exercise. t o
this study we sought to determine if deoxygenation of
respiratory muscles during exercise occurs in patients with
heart failure by applying a new technology, that is, near-
infrared spectroscopy 151 . This technique relies on the opti-
cal properties of hemoglobin . The principal limitation of
near-infrared spectroscopy is that the path length of the
reflected light is unknown. -fherefore, near-infrared spec-
troscopy can only provide qualitative data .
To characterize respiratory muscle oxygenation, we moo-
traced serratus anterior muscle oxygenatio^
. . This muscle
serves as an accessory inspiratory muscle to elevate the ribs
during marked respiratory effort
. Our choice of the serratus
anterior muscle was mandated by technical restraints . Ide-
ally, diaphragmatic oxygenation should be measured be-
cause the diaphragm is the primary muscle of respiration . At
present, assessment of diaphragmatic blood flow is techni-
cally impossible . Nevertheless, we believed that evaluation
of the serratus anterior muscle deoxygenation would be
useful because fatigue of the diaphragm and accessory
respiratory muscles occurs simultaneously during incremen-
tal resistive breathing in humans, as assessed with iramcu-
taneous electromyelogtaws (26).
Before performing exeretse studies. we obtained pulmo-
nary function tests on all of the patients to exclude intrinsic
lung disease. Lung volumes and expiralory flow rates were
normal . Sullivan et al. 115) reported similar findings in
patients with chronic hear) failure . However, a mild reduc-
tion in maximal static inspiratory pressure was noted, sug-
gesting reduced respiratory muscle strength . Previous inves-
tigations (27) in patients with mural valve disease have also
demonstrated a reduction in maximal static inspiratory pres-
sure . Reduction in maximal inspiratory pressure has been
correlated with the perceived intensity of dyspnea during
exercise )IS( .
Veptilatory abnormalities versus respiratory muscle denxy-
genatton. Despite the relatively minima& ventilatory abnor-
malities at rest, we noted marked abnormalities of ventila-
tion during exercise, which are consistent with findings of
previous investigators (13-15 .17) . These changes included
significantiy greater minute ventilation and respiratory rate
but similar tidal volume in patients with heart failure at
comparable exercise work loads when contrasted with nor-
mal subjects . These ventilatory abnornlatities were associ-
ated with respiratory muscle deoxygenation, as evidenced
by near-infrared absorbance changes. During submaximal
exercise . control subjects displayed virtually no change in
MANC'INI ET AL .
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the difference between absorption at 760 and 800 urn; at peak
exercise only a small change in absorption occurred. In
contrast. patients with heart failure exhibited a progressive
increase in difference between absorption at 760 and gttO Sm .
consistent with an increasing quantity of deoxygenated
hemoglobin in the muscle .
There ore several possible explanations for drew fnd-
ings. The most likely hypothesis is that perfusion of the
respiratory muscles is reduced in patients with heart failure
consistent with prior observations that blood flow to working
limb nmscles is impaired (91, with hyperventilation, patients
with heart failure achieved minute ventilation comparable
with that at peak exercise, However, serratus anterior
deoxygenation did not occur during hyperventilation . This
finding suggests that during maximal exercise, it is the
inability to increase cardiac output to the respiratory mus-
cles coupled with the increased work of breathing that
underlie the observed absorbency changes.
Differences in recruitment of the serratus anterior muscle
may have accounted for the different near-mfrared absor-
bency patterns observed . In normal subjects accessory
muscles are generally not recruited until minute ventilation
exceeds 50 liters/mmn (28). Our normal subjects achieved a
peak minute ventilation of 80 liters/mm, suggesting that
accessory muscle recruitment did occur . However, in our
patients an immediate deoxygenation of the serratus anterior
muscle was noted . This may reflect an early recruitment of
this accessory muscle to assist in the higher work of b reath-
ing. a n alternate respiratory pattern, or both. In patients with
chronic asthma, an increased inspiratory activity of the
serratus anterior muscle during both quiet and forced breath-
ing has been observed in electromyograms (29) . Despite
possible differences in muscle recruitment, the dramatic
difference between the study groups in respiratory muscle
deoxygenation at peak exercise implies hypoperfusion
. Al-
ternatively. our findings may boa manifestation of general-
trod vasnennstriction that occurs during exercise
. This hy-
pothesis is unlikely because application of the near-infrared
probe over immobilized forearm muscle during graded bicy-
cle exercise in both normal subjects and patients with heart
failure revealed no significant deoxygenation at this gain
setting.
Clinical implications, To what extent respiratory muscle
deoxygenation Contributes to exertional dyspnea in heart
failure cannot be established from this descriptive study .
Future studies are v armored to define the relation of respi-
ratory muscle deoxygenalion to muscle fatigue and dyspnea .
Nevertheless, our observations suggest that such deoxygen-
ation may play an important role . The serratus anterior
muscle is a relatively minor accessory respiratory muscle
that is normally activated only at high ventilatory levels
.
Major increases in serratus anterior deoxygenation were
observed in patients even at low ventilatory levels . Such a
finding suggests that deoxygenation of the diaphragm is
likely to be more intense because this muscle is activated
more extensively during exercise and therefore requires
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suhstanliallg greater bland How than the serrates anterior
muscle .
Ap,tifcorfnn of near-infrared spectroscopy
to the respira-
tOry madcies has farreachina research lead clinical im-
phcationJ
. This technique provides the first tool to study
respiratory muscle perfusion in
humans. Near-infrared spec-
troscopy could be used to evaluate the ellicacy Bf mechani-
cal venritaty n, drug Therapy, or bath, Pharmacotogic soler-
ventions designed no improve respirnmry muscle perfusion
may ameliorate respiraory muscle deotrygenation and fa-
tigue . In patients with pulmonary disease, aminophylline has
beets demonstrated to improve
perfusion, contractility and
endurance
of the diaphragm (30-32) . The subjective im•
provement without evidence of bronchodilation in asthmatic
patients taking methylasnthines may result thorn the effects
of ehse agents on diaphragmatic function
. Analogously,
amrinone has been shown to increase diaphragmatic Hood
flow (33) . Drugs such as amrinone may derive therapeutic
efficacy in patients with hears failure not only through
vasodilation and cardiac isotropic activity, bu also through
improved perfusion of respiratory muscles .
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